
108 Barnish Road, Randalstown, BT41 2NL
Office: 028 9428 0028 | David: 07851 265098

2021 Polestar 2 Dual Motor 78kWh Long Range Plus Pilot
Fastback, 5 door hatchback, 300kW motor (408bhp), 78kW
battery, finished in metallic Black with matching dark grey vegan
heated interior. This is the extended range dual motor 4WD
model.

HPI clear, report with car. Ready to drive away today.

Has all the usual features, front and rear electric windows, power
steering, remote DAB radio with USB input, Bluetooth telephone
system, Android OS/Apple Carplay, SatNav, ABS, ESP, remote
central locking, Isofix child seat anchor points, Adaptive cruise
control, speed limiter, lane departure, climate control air
conditioning, heated front and rear seats, LED Day time driving
lights, auto headlights, front & rear reversing sensors with 360
cameras, alloy wheels, keyless start/entry, 3 pin household
charge lead, etc, etc, etc.

The 78kWh battery will give approx range of 270 miles and
instant power delivery makes taking the plunge into driving
electric a no brainer. Can be charged at home or at many of the
local charge points and if able to charge from home can be
charged for less than a £8, along with next to no repair costs
makes owning an electric vehicle common sense.

We ourselves have been driving EV's over the past 4 years, so
we are in a position to answer any questions with regards to EV
ownership.

Polestar Polestar 2 300kW Pilot Plus 78kWh
Dual motor 5dr 4WD Auto | Feb 2021
404BHP 4WD FINANCE/ PCP 9. 9% APR CHARGE FOR £ 8

Miles: 37700
Fuel Type: Electric
Transmission: Automatic
Colour: Black
Tax Band: Electric (£0 p/a)
Body Style: Hatchback
Insurance group: 42E
Reg: OE70XDB

£24,750 
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All in all a super clean inside and out. Has to be seen to be
appreciated.

Finance and PCP available from 9.9% apr with optional deposit.
Buy now and pay nothing or 60 days. Apply online from our
website.
Subject to approval, terms and conditions apply.
Details on request.

All cars come fully cleaned and sanitized.

DS Cars
108 Barnish Road,
Randalstown,
BT41 2NL
Tel number 028 9428 0028

Opening hours
Mon ~ Fri 9:30 to 18:00 (late evening appointments available)
Sat 10:00 to 16:00
Sundays by appointment

Located in Randalstown, just outside Antrim, 20 minutes from
Belfast.
Trade-ins always are welcome.

Due to the high cost of advertising on this platform not all our
cars are shown, a full list of available cars can be found on our
website

Vehicle Features

2 zone electronic climate control, 4 USB-C connectors and 4 Cup
holders 2 front and 2 rear, 4.5m, 7m, 11.15 Central display touch
screen, 12.3" Progressive Driver Display, 360 degree camera,
Adaptive cruise control, Adaptive rear LED lights, Adjustable
speed limiter with speed sign support, Adjustable steering force,
Alarm, Alarm inclination sensor, Alcolock preparation, Automatic
dimming interior mirror, BLIS (Blind spot information system),
Charcoal headlining, Cleanzone with pre ventilation + multifilter,
Collision avoidance and mitigation by braking and steering,
Cross traffic alert (CTA) with brake support, Curtain airbags, DAB
Digital radio, Double locking, Driver alert control, Driver and
front passenger airbags, Driver seat memory function, Driver
support, Electric and heated frameless colour coordinated
autofolding side mirrors, Electric tailgate with soft closing,
Electronic stability control, First aid kit, Fixed panoramic sunroof
including lit Polestar symbol, Forward collision warning,
Frameless interior automatically dimmed mirror, Front and rear
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headrests, Front park assist, Front seats cushion extensions,
Front storage compartment, Full parking climate and pre-
conditioning, Google Maps, Google Play Store, Harman Kardon
premium sound system, Headlight high pressure cleaning,
Heated front and rear seats, Heated front washer nozzles,
Heated steering wheel, Heated wiper blades, height adjustable
front seats with multi-directional lumbar support, Hexagonal
shaped gear shifter with illuminated polestar symbol, high power
3P 16A, Hill start assist, Home charging, Homelink
(programmable garage door opener), Indirect tyre pressure
monitoring system (ITPMS), Inductive charging 15W for smart
phone, Infotainment powered by Android including Google
Assistant, Inner side airbags, Interior alarm motion sensor,
Interior high level illumination, ISOFIX attachment front
passenger seat, ISOFIX attachment on rear outer seats, Key fob
and key tag, Keyless entry with handsfree boot lid opening, Lane
keeping aid, LED active bending headlights with cornering lights,
LED front fog lights with cornering lights, low power 1P 10A,
Mechanical Extension and backrest storage nets, One pedal
drive with autohold, Over the air (OTA) updates for lifetime of
the vehicle, PAS, Passenger airbag cut-off switch, Pilot assist,
Pilot pack - Polestar 2, Pixel LED headlights, Plus pack - Polestar
2, Polestar Connect, Power seat with mechanical back rest,
Proximity Lights, Public charging cable, Rain sensor with
automatic windscreen wiper activation, Rear collision warning
and mitigation (RCWM), Rear floor lid in lid with bag holder and
12V, Rear Park assist, Rear seat 40/60 split, Retractable exterior
frameless automatically dimmed mirrors, Reversing camera
including rear park assist, Road sign information display, Run off
road mitigation and protection, SIPS side airbags, Textile floor
mats, Tinted rear windows, Tyre sealant kit and compressor,
Warning triangle, WHIPS whiplash protection system - front
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